
THE UNION'S NATIONAL ACCOUNTS IN 1956 

Tables XXXV II and XXXV II[ in this Bulletin 
give preliminary estimates of capital formation and 
national accounts of the Union for the year 1956, 
and revised figures for earlier years,' 
Tile Nation's ECOllomic Budg~ 1 

National accounts sta tist ics furnish information 
ahout the income and expendilure tran~actions of 
the fo ur main sectors which participate in the 
market economy, viz., consumers, business enter
prises, Government Authorities, and, finally, the 
international s~clor . The interrelationship between 
these transactions during the year 1956 can be sum-

marised in the so-called "Nation's Economic Bud
geC', presented in Table I. 

The Table shows that the Nation's Economic 
Budget is a composite of four budgets, viz .• (I ) the 
budget of receipts and expend it ure of consumers 
(the "personal sector"); (2) the budget of receipts 
and expenditure of business: (3) tbe budiet of 
receipts and expenditure of the public sector, i.e. 
the Union and Provincial Governments and Local 
Authorities, and, finally. (4) the budget of receipts 
and expenditure o n international account. The 
aggregate receipts and expenditure of the nation as 

TABLE I. 

Tire U"iOlI'S Economic Budget, 1956 
(£ millions) 

Economic Sc<:(or Rc:ceip:s 

( I) 

A. PERSONAL SECTOR: 
J. Disposable Personal Income __ 1,461 
2. Expenditure on Goods and Services 

Expendi ture 

(2) 

1,300 
3. Personal Saving (+ ) __ . ~._ ... n. ~ .. ~ _n. ~_= ... =_=.=. ___________ _ 

B. BUS INESS SECTOR :· 
I. Corporate Saving and Depreciation Allow-

ances __ . _. _._n_ •.... .._ n._ 
2. Gross Ca pital Formation _ ... •. * . * .... 

3. Excess of Capital Expenditure ( - ) 

C. PUBLIC SECTOR: 
(1) Cllrrent Transcactions: 

I. Taxes and other Current Receipts 
Less: Transfers and Subsidies _ 
Net Receipts ..... _ ... n._ •... 

Z. Total Government Current Expenditure 
Less: Transfers and Subsidies ._ ... 
Purchase of Goods and Services 

3. Current Surplus (+) ..... 
(ii) C(lpila/ Expenditl/re: 

I . Depreciation Allowances 
2. Capital Expenditure .... _ 
3. Excess of Capital Expenditure ( - J ...... 

224 
336 

347 
67 

280 
294 
67 

227 

26 
143 

--------
D. INTERNATIONAL SECTOR: 

t. Balance on Current Account 
2. Excess of Receipts (+ ) __ . _ 

TOTAL: G ross National Product ( = Gross National 
Expenditure) .. _. __ __ ~ .. _ _ .... 

• Includ ing Publ ic Corporations. 

1. A discussion or the revised figures for the period 
1946-56 will appea r in a fo rthcominG: issue of this 
Bullttin . 

- 15 

1,99 1 1,99 1 

Excess of 
ReceiptS (+) ., 
Defieit ( - ) 

(3) 

+ 161 

- 112 

+ 53 

- 117 
-----

+ 15 

0 

------ -



a whole arc equivalent to lile Gross National Pro
duct~ a nd Gross National Expend iture, respectively. 

Column I of the Table shows the incomes accru
ing to the various ~tors, while the second indicates 
the disposition of the Gross National Product. The 
final column shows to what extent each sector was 
able to finance IU current or capital expenditure 
out of its available receipts or income, while for 
the economy as a whole it indicates the net additions 
to and absorption of saving. 

The personal settor's account~ distinguishes be· 
tween receipts in the form of disposable income, i.e. 
personal income leu pcrsollal taxes, and expenditure 
on consumer goods and services, The balance in 
the consumers' budget represents personal saving, 
which is either utilised directl y 10 meel the capital 
goods requirements of unincorpora ted businesses, or 
is put at the disposal of other borrowers in thc 
capital market, viz., corporate busine~s and the 
different public lIulhorilies, 

In the " Business Sector". reccipls refer 10 (I ) 
corporate savi ng in the form of undistri buted pro
filS, and (2) depreciation allowances of all business 
concerns, whether incorporated or unincorporaled. 
Together they represent gross business saving in the 
form of funds retained or reserved from the year's 
current operations fo r capital expansion and replace· 
nlCnr. Exp!'ndilure. in turn . refers 10 business 
outlays on capital goods. 

A distinction is made in the Government accounl 
between this sector's current and capita l transactions. 
Government current receipts represent taxes of all 
kinJs plus property income, while current expendi. 
ture comprises (I) purchases of curren l goods and 
services, and (2) transfers' and subsidies. The second 
Item must, however. be deducted from total Govern
ment receiplS and expenditure before the latter items 
can be included in lhe Gross National Product and 
Expenditure totals. respectively. As stated above. 
these concepts relatc to production of goods and 
services, while transfers and subsidies represent pay· 
ments made on the general grounds of socio-economic 
policy, and nOI for the production of goods and 
services. 

1. This concept l~ Ihe most comprehensive mcaMlre or 
the value of production or income rewitina from tile 
economic activity durinll any specific year. It is 
defined liS the market value of lilt /ilia! /toads and 
services produo:d by the nalion during Ihe liven 
~riod. and call be derived by addinl1 10 the net 
Ilational in~me (a) dcpreci:nion allowances, i.e. addi· 
tions 10 reservcli for the replacement of worn-out or 
obsotc:e ~pila l and (b) indired tues If'u subsidies. 
The rcawn for ~sllla the word "final" in the ClIpres.5ion 
"final anods and scfllioes" IS that 001 alt the 1100(1$ 
produced In LI~ Ilvcn perIod are included in the 1P"0SlI 
nllional prnduCl. Im .. ,mf'diQIf' aoods, i.e. I'llW IIlIle
rials and kmi·linished londs, which are not bought 
for the glis/"aclion of alfreol or capitai requirements. 
arc exclllded, II they .re used liP in the production 
o( pilol (:O!IlIIlO(!itics. 

The concepts "uoss national product" al1\l "aross 
national cxoendhure" refer to alternative ways of 
measurinl tlte market vatue of the output of IOods 
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As far as the Government's capital account is 
conoerned. capital expenditure refers to (I) "General" 
Government spending on such items as Ihe con· 
struction oC roads, streets, public buildings, etc., and 
(2) the outlay on capital assets of Government enter· 
peiSts, e.g., the South African Railways, Harbours 
and Airways, the Department of Posts, Telegraphs 
and Telephones and municipal trading departments. 

The International Account records the net change 
in the Union's financial position in relation to the 
rest of the world . As the Union received more 
goods and services from foreigners than it supplied 
10 them, the dlft'erence represenlS a defi cit in our 
dealings with the rest of the world . This deficit is 
offset by an "excess of receipts" in the third column. 

It will be noted that the totals of columns (I) and 
(2 ) amount to £1.991 million, which is the est imated 
Gross National Product or Expenditure fi gure fo r 
the year 1956. As in respect of any past period, total 
saving equ31s tolal capital formation, the tota l of 
co;umn OJ must be zero. 

Recent Changes in tile Dijpositiotl 0/ the Grojs 
National Product. 

The n31ional accounls statlsllCS of the pasl few 
years reveal that one of the major categories of 
gross nation31 expenditure, viz., gross domestic capital 
forma lion, hilS tended to slow down. In Cact. a 
comparison of the preliminary 1956 a nd revised 
earlier figures indicates thai for Ihe first time since 
1952.-' IOta/ domesllc capilal fo rmalion, i.e. fixed 
capital formation and the net change in inven lories 
or stocks helJ by busi ness organisations, showed a 
downturn last year. However, having regard to 
such factors as the exceptionally high level of invest
men t activIty attained dUring the posl-war period, 
Ihe sensitivity of inveSiment decisions to changes in 
the economic climate, and the ruling shortage of 
risk capi tal associated with the decline of the ca pital 
in now fro m abroad, it would appear that the cessa
lion of the earlier boom conditions in the Union's 
capi tal market is yel another illustration of the less 

and serviOl:s produced. The (ormer putJ the emphasis 
on Ihe prodllclion of lotll t OUlput. wh ile its ooun;erpaTt 
on the expendilure side indicalt5 how this output i, 
disposed of. 

3. The sector "Per.,ns" oomprises nO! only persons in 
Iheir c;lpacily as linal consumers, but also all IIn
infilf'pcH<IItd busi.ess conOC1"ns, i.e .. businCS5CS operated 
by individllal business proprietors. families aDd partner
ships, indudinl farmcn and professional people prac. 
Jisina on Iheir own account in .hose case no separation 
is possible between lhe "salary" Ind "profit" elcmetltl 
in income. 

4. The main item u:lder this headinl is pensions paid to 
at:ed persons. war VCICr8ns, blind and disabled persons, 
elc. 

5. The dC(:linc III total domestic capital (ormation duri", 
t95:! mU$l be alCribed JOlcJy to I net decline in inven· 
tory (nOl fixed) invesuncnt .fter the exceptionally larp 
addition to inventory hold!JIII durin, the previou$ year, 
when import oonlrol WlS relaxed. 



rapid rate of economic expansion of Ihe Union's 
economy during 1956.-

Nevertheless, the lel'el of last year's capital ex
penditure was still relat ively high as can be seen 
by comparing its proportionate share in gross 
national expend iture, viz., 24.1 per cen t. , with the 
corresponding ratios of 22.8 per cent. for the pre
war period, 19]4.38, and 28.7 and 30. 1 per cent., 
respectively, for 1941-48 and 1951, which are the 
peak years as far as gross domestic capital forma
lion during the post-war period is concerned. 

When the implications of the recent lower trend 
of cupilal expenditure are viewed in the wider 
context of the Union's national accounts, ;\ is 
imporl 'Hlt to take note of the expansion in the 
Union's export production during recent years. 
Export production and capital formation have the 
sa me Mimulating effect on the income and con
sumption standa rds of the community, and data 
given below indicate that the adverse effect which 
the decline in investment activi ty may have had 
on the level of the national income, has been offset 
by the expansionary innuence of higher exports. 
In thi~ connection, mention may be made of the 
important role of export5 as a determinant of the 
level of the Union's national income in the pre-war 
period. Thus, for example, the pre-war ratio of 
exports: to gross nalional product amounted to 
30,5 p.!r cenl., on the average, 3.'1 compared with 
the lower figure o[ 22.8 per cent. in tbe ~se of 
gross domestic ca pital formation . 

It is well-known that during the period imme-
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dia tely after World War II the bulk of the Union's 
gross na tional product was utilised for the satisfac
tion of the exceptional pent-up domestic demand for 
consumer and capital goods. Furthermore. the pre
vaili ng full employmen t condit ions lim ited the 
expansion, in the short run, of the domestic supply 
of goods fo r alternative uses, and hence the propor
tionate share of the nation's output flowi ng into 
export channels was red uced below it5 normal level. 
Since 1949, however. import con trol and a variety 
of fiscal and monetary measures have tended to 
bring about a change in the disposition of the 
gross national product. Mention can also be made 
of the stimulus imparted to the Union 's export 
trade by such factors as (Il the increase in the 
productive capacity, ma inly as a result of the heavy 
post-war Clpil:l l out lay, of the two tradi tiona l export 
industries, viz., mining and agriculture; (2) the advent 
of uranium; (J) the increase in exports of manu
factured goods 10 the Federation and other African 
terri tories. and (4) the improvemen t in the trans
port si tuat ion. 

The data set out in Table 2 reveal the above
mentioned shift in the relationship between the 
alternative uses of the gross nalional product since 
1952. 

Data renecting the expansion over the period 
1952-56 of the Union's visible export trade,' which 
mainly accounts for the downward trend shown 
by the " Balance on Current Account" item in 
Table 2 are shown, together with the releva nt import 
fi gu res, in T able 3. 

TABLE 2. 

OrOSJ National Product ami its Disposition, /951-56 

I '~Rnss NIITtONAl PRODUCT (,ROSS NATtO NAl D';PF.NDITlIR '" 

P< •• ",,~I G,n .. 
G ..... N" ,..,d C ....... m· N" O" • •• lk N" Il~ taft" N" 

"<~, N.,,~".,' C~6~~' "'<.1 c.. •. Chou. Ch ••. ,. "" C~".n' 
P",d""t Co, '" I .~",p'ln" Col. III 

C.pllal 
1"",,,,.01,,,, Col. IS' 11«".", 

CII.o.u' 
Col. III 

'" ," I '" -I •• •• " 1952 IAlO + 129 1,153 
1953 1,623 + 213 1,263 
IQS4 1,7M ... 142 1,325 
1955 I.R67 + 102 1,414 
1956 1.991 + 124 1,527 

• Sec- f()(NnOle~. 

fl . Cf. Dr. T. W. de 1ongh'. " Review of Economic Con
ditions in Ihe Union in t9~6" in Ihi! 81I/1~I;". M~rch. 
19.n 

7. Including Ihe value of the Union's m:1 lold prOOuCi ion. 

8. The fi gures given in T~ble 3 relate to exports of mer
chandi<c and Ihe value of the Unlon's net lold prOOuc
lion. Unforlunalely. however, the export and Import 
dua Icfer to the Union. IffCtllfU", South We$! Africa 
and the Plo:c-c:orales, .... hlle the l ID" national prodUCI 
and expendltule figures rcrer to the Union only. For 

,,' '" '" '" '" ----•• •• •• < • •• 
.L 14J 331 - 55" - 74 + 41 
.... 110 430 + 99 - 70 + 4 
- 62 '" + SS - 4S + 2S 
- 89 '''' + I. - S/ - 6 
+ 11 3 419 - 25 - IS +36 ----

leehnical rea$Ons connected with the manner in which 
Ihe relevanl da:1I are compiled , sepamlc loreiln trade 
liluru for Ihe Union only are not available. Never· 
theleSl. Ihe fiaures cited above ,ivo a II:neral indication 
of the trend of the Union's forei gn trade. 

The " Balana: on CutTent Account" item in Tuble 2 
hUI been adjusted so u to reBcct the net chanle in the 
VlIlol1 's Balana: of PaymeolS, while thi$ item in the 
Bal3na: of Payments Table (Table XXXIX) in this 
Hlllltll" refcrs to the Union Inc/udi,., South West 
Mriea and thc Protcc;!orate.s. 



TABLE 3. 
Ti,e Union's Exports and Imports, 1952-56 

Yur·"",Yur V<u·ro-Vur 
".ar t::..,..."o Ch.ftgc , .. """. o.o.age , . ,. ,. •• 

1952 429 4" 
1933 44 . +12 42l + • 
1954 481 +46 417 +14 
19S5 ,,2 +" '" +" 
1956 J99 +17 '" + • 

The respective roles of gross domestic capital 
formalion and exports in the Union's economy 
since 1952 can also be illuslrated by the figures 
shown in Table 4. 

TABLE 4. 

Proportionate Shares 0/ Gross Domestic Capital 
Forma/ion and Exports in the Un ion's Gross 

National Product, 1952-56 

5 ... ", of G ...... 
Doooulk Caplr.1 5 ..... 01 

Yu. p.,....UOft E.,..,.. .. 

" .. 
1 9 i ~ ", )0.4 
1951 26.5 27.2 
1954 27.S 27.6 
1955 l7.0 29.0 
1956 24. 1 )0.' 

GrOSl' Domestic Capital Formation, by Category 0/ 
EX/Xlldi/ure, 1946-56 

As a steadily growing portion of the additions 
made to the Union's prod uctive capacity dur ing 
the post-war investment boom is now beginning 
to make a contribution to the current supply of 
goods available for domestic and foreign use, it 
may be useful, for reference purposes, to list the 
total expend iture on new and improved tools of 
productio n since 1946 under the headings shown 
in Table 5 below. 

It will be noted from the Table that the total 
investment in the princi pal export industries, viz., 
fa rming and mining, amounted to £937 mill ion, which 
i!l equivalenl In 37 per cen t. of Tnlal ro rivate capital 
expend iture. The Table also shows that of the 
various categories of capital expenditure listed the 
South Afr ican Railways, Harbours and Airways a nd 
Manufacturing absorbed the largest amount of 
capital in the public and private sector, respectively. 

Another Significa nt aspect of the Union's total 
post-war capital spending is thaI the share of the 
public sector in the over-all total amo unts to about 
one-third . T his ratio had also been in force in 
the pre-war period (1910-39). 

9. Tile basic $OUrcc ot infOrm.ltion il the annua l C~1ISI" 
01 Ind"Jlritll EJltlhliJhmrcnu. but as the lalest available 
liaures refer to the year 195 1/52. «Iim:l.lcs for lalCT 
)'C'lrS a re based on sample daTa in the ClSe of existing 

TABLE 5. 

Grms Domes/it.: Capital Forma/ion, by Category 
0/ Ex/X"ditllre, /946-56. 

({ milflon.t) 

A. PUBLIC SECTOR : 
1. T ran5p!)Tt : 

Railway •. Ih rbo urs nml Airwnys 
Roads and Bridges 
Municipal T rlln§por( 

2. Electrle Power : 

"""'" - -Mronici"", E.~ab1i. ltmen lc 

1. t ron and Su~ct , Oil from Coal and 
O :her Pro.iects of Public Corpora tionc 
lind Oovernment Enterprises _ 

4. Municipal Ser¥ice$ (~TeeI.$. d rainage. 
sewcraae, elc.) _ _ 

5. Commun:ca:ions (Telephone and Telc-
araph Servicnl 

6. )rr iaotion and MUnicrp31 Water Supply 
1. Provincial Schools and Hospi;als 
8. Public Housina Schemes 
9. All O.her Public Carila l Fonnation 

TOTAL : PUBLIC SECTOR 

B. PRIVATE SECTOR: 
I. Flrminl _ _ _ _ 
2. Minin. ___ _ 
1. MlnufaClurina ___ _ 
4. Printe Re.~dent ial Build ing _ 
S. All Other Private __ _ 
6. Tran~er Costs ___ _ 

TOTAL : PRIVATE SECTOR 

GRAND TOTAL __ 

Gros! Capital Forma/ion dl/ring / 956 

J86 
80 
10 

'" .. 
476 

,,, 

12~ 

"' 
80 

" 6] 

" 6) 

1,284 

469 

'" 6~9 
47. 
4~~ 

" 
2.Sfil 

1.845 

The capital expenditure of the three main types 
of organi!8tions distinguished in Table XXXVII 
shows divergent trends d uring 1956. In the case 
of Public Authorities a substan tial increase is notice
able. mai nly on account of a rise of £10 million in 
the capital o utlay of the South African Railways. 
Harbours and Airways. " Public Corporations", i.e. 
Escom, m or. Sa501 and other semi-offi cial enler
prise5, maintained its expend iture at the 1955 level. 
but the fi gures for the third sector. namely, private 
enterpris6, show an appreciable decline. estimated 
at £43 million. 

Investment activity in the private sector is of 
course much more subject to cycl ica l changes than 
that of public bod ies. This applies especially to 
investment in inventories, which. according to the 
presen t estimates, accounted fo r about half of last 
year's decl ine in private capital fo rmation. Further
more, expenditure on fixed capita l assets was on a 
lower level in the case of agriculture. mining, manu
facturins,' and residential building. 

firms; allowance i~ also made for The <:I pital outlay or 
new firms. The mmple data show an I ppreciable 
down:urn in the fixed capital for"" tion 0' manufactur
in, fi"", last yellr. 



The movements over the past three years of the 
carital expenditure of the above-mentioned types 
of organisa tion , and also of the three main types 
of assets included under total gross capital (orma
linn. arc shown in Table 6. 

TABLE 6. 

Gmu Capital F()rma/i()n. by TyfH' 0/ Organi-
salion nnd hy T:llpt' of Asst'l. 1954-56 

19J4 19JJ IVY; 
em £", £m 

A. TYPE OF ORGANISATtON ; 
I. Pubtk: Authoriti(s . "" I !.~ 14) 
> Public CorpOr.ltions " ]I ]I 
). Private Enterpri!lt's ____ )2!'i ". 30~ 

To·.a t _______ 48l >0' 419 

•• TYPE OF ASSET: 
I. Bui ld;n,. and Construction" 24~ ::~~ 261t 
2. Machinery. Plant ,,' Equip· 

ment _ .•. ___ ._ 21' 19' 18. 
,. Total Fi~ed Capital Forma· tion" ________ .,. 412 4>0 

•• Net Ch3nle in Inventories " 12 29 
Total _______ .. , >0, 419 

• 1.<I~,".'i "oft,f .. <O\IIS (ottu, .. d I. t~ ..... '" .. f •• of 10" ...... "1, 
p"""'''y. 

t Ouph. t~. 't<ul I .... , .. tr."d of upcodlt.,. Oft ~U p';~ .... __ 
. .. ".d .. lI . tk. tetal of tho upudltu,. 1ft qu ... ",,, IIIC,u .. d 0, • 
, .. ult of U opp.t<I."I. ""' ..... of 115 .un .... I" Ik . .. I< 01 
P.bli. A,l1ho,ltI ... 

Total InveS/lnenr Funds Available 

The net cha nges over the past two yea rs in the 
various items that comprise total investment funds 
are shown in Table 7. 

I. 
2. 
1. 

•• ,. 
• 
7. 

TABLE 7. 

The Financing 0/ Domestic Capitol Outloy. 
1955-56 

19JJ "'. £m i.m 
Penonal Saving ____ 18' '" CorporD \<: SJving ____ N " Cur~nt Surplus of Public Au ~hori. \il'5 ______ .. " Deprccin tion Allowanoes '16 '" 
To:.t Gross Domestic S:lvin, m ... 
Net Foreign Borrowing and Renli-
Ji:ion of Foreign ASSC'ts " " 
Total Funds A"3ilable ' 1M ." 

According to the present estimates, private domes
tic saving, i.e. personal and corporate saving. re
mained at about the same level during the two 
years under discussion, but while personal saving 
appears to have declined somewhat, corporate saving 
shows a corresponding inc~ase . The tauer develop
ment is of great importance as it is a renection of 

10. i ~ .. bdore adjustin, Ilk corporale SI¥inl filures of 
manufac:uring and com~rcial finns for the elemenl 
of c:lpitPI la in ltSsociated with the voluation of in~n· 

conditions currently affecting the supply side of the 
ca pita l market. 

It is well·known Ihat the decline in the inflow 
of private overseas capital during r~nt years has 
had an adverse effect on the supply of risk capital. 
a portion of which is u5ually obtained from th is 
source. This has put a premium on the flow of 
risk capital from its principal domestic source, viz .• 
business saving out of profits. A portion of this 
supply is included under the heading "personal 
saving", which refers not onl y to the saving of 
individuals, but also to that of unincorporated 
businesses, e.g. farmers, famil y businesses and part
nerships. Unfortunately. however. the absence of 
relevant accounting: data makes it impossible to 
estimate this component of business saving separately. 

More information is available. however, in the 
case of public compan ies. It would appear that 
the downward trend in the foreign capital inflow 
during the past fou r years has been accompanied 
by a countervail ing tendency on the part of corpo
rate saving, which is estimated to have increased 
(rom £66 million in 1953 to £104 million in 1956.111 

This tendency towa rds a greater measure of linan
cial independence (rom outside so urces is not sur
prising in the case of the mining industry, as its 
records from the very earliest time.! show that it 
has principally relied on intemal financing during 
periods when interest rates were high and conditions 
were unfavourable in overseas capital markets for 
the raising of large sums by means of new issues." 

On the basis of an analysis of the accounts of 
mining and associated linancial and investment com
panies listed on the Johannesburg Stock Excha nge. 
the reta ined earnings of this group of companies 
are estimated to have increased from about £18 mil
lion. in 1953, to £23 million in 1954. £3 I million in 
1955. and over £40 million in 1956. This increase, 
in turn, has been made possible by the substantial 
increase in the net income originating in this indus
try, which, in the case of gold mining, amounted to 
£I 18 million , £136 million and £160 million d uring 
the yea rs 1953/54. 1954/55 and 1955/56, while the 
corresponding ligures for "other" mining were 
£60 million, £65 million and £7 1 million. 

In view of the fact that the great increase in the 
extent of the diversilication process in the Union's 
economy d uring the past three decades has called 
for the application of even larger amount! of money 
capital in private manufacturing ventures than that 
required for mining development, the problem of 
find ing adequate sources of capital supply fo r these 
new investment outlets also deserves close attention . 
Tn this connection it can be mentioned that since 
the pre-war period many industrial and commercial 
firms have adopted the corporate form of business. 
thus affording access to a wider circle of investors 

10ries at ori&iDal cost during a lime of risinl prien. 
II. cr .. in this con~ion. S. II . rr;1nket : CA";IA/ InlV'$:_ 

/PItn t In AfricA. ChJpler 3. Section II. pp. 92-t05. 



as far as the supply of risk capital is concerned, 
Accordingly, they were able to avail themselves of 
Ihe boom in new issues prevailing on the Johannes· 
burg Stock Exchange after the war, In the pre· 
sent investment climate, however, this potential 
source of supply offers very Iimiled scope for raising 
new money capilal, and hence it would appear 
that the firms in question are becoming increasingly 
dependent on internal financing. Thus, for example, 
sample data in respect of a large number of fi rms 
engaged in manufacturing, commerce and service 
trades show that the percentage of total profit! not 
distributed has increased from 27 per cent. in the 
financial years 1952/53 and 1953/54, to about 30 per 
cent. in 1954/55 and more than 31 per cent. in 
1955156, As the recent trend of the net income of 
secondary and tertiary industries has not, however. 
been so strongly upward as that of mining, the rate 
of increase in the actual amounts of retained earn· 
jngs has been correspondingly lower. 

Over and above the amounts retained out of 
profit!!, still another internal source of funds is 
available for the financing of the gross capital 
expenditure of business concerns, viz., depreciation 
allowances. In Ihe case of private business enter· 
priscs this is estimated to have totalled about 
£125 million last year. 

Despite the very important role of corporate 
saving under present conditions, the problem still 
remains that this source of risk capital is only 

12. Mention can be m~de, in thi$ oonneccion. of the pro
posal to es:lblish a new induw;al fillJlllcc oorpontion 

ul 

available to establ ished concerns. Therefore , in 
order to meet the capital requirements of other 
lenders, i.e. new firms and public authorities, means 
must be found of using the other available sources 
of domestic capital supply to the best advantage. 1I 

It is well·known that one of the objectives of 
budgetary policy during recent yeal'1 has been the 
creation of substantial surpluses on current account, 
but this, in turn, affttts the size of personal saving . 
The latter rcpresents the residual ilem in the domestic 
saving account. and an attempt to increase govern· 
ment and corporate saving. given the level of the 
national income, will thus lend to reduce personal 
saving as individuals will have to pay more in 
taxes. on the one hand. and receive less in the 
form of dividends. on the other. than would other· 
wise have been the case. Accordingly, the increase 
of personal saving depends, in the final analysis, on 
the presence of additional incentives to save more 
out of current income. Certain fiscal measures have 
been introduced with this end in view, e.g .. the 
revision of the marginal tax rates applicable in the 
case of the higher income groups and the raising of 
the super tax exemption Iimi!, In addition, the 
existence of a higher interest rate pattern dUring 
recent years has also affected saving propensities, 
especially on the part of the small saver. 

D. G. Franzsen. 

to expedite the flow of risk capital to s«ondary 
indust ry. 
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